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Wil' Kli'ING 'VU-- smii-ro.i- -

V relieved bvShil'-b'ffure- .
j

Cl k at 't Kraiiie Einht i)av

;,i, ii s " '
lie oOl'i'Ili: n KlN'i (

rcciMveu a l.ir-- e ot newfi""- -

.1. 15. Sjsyihx & 's
St vtkh b"1" a,m c"v

Utire.1 by Shiloii s.Catarrh KemcJy.

k Niial Itij-:o- fn-e-

i!oiliiK 's a' j

L fall,.!,.-- . t.. l.uv vour' '" " '

J. It. Svl't Co. s.

or ttaic.iA- - '"ie finest assortment
In-- Kilvcr-platt- WarP- - siv""'U's' i

'!l l roJII- -
i ever iipmr ' '

M; !o well's.

T.:i: t JfV j;ia-.-a- ii ,

the pi CU g'-- t llielll Is 81

J. I". SIWVKKK i C'o.'s.

if r yy.w with 1 ysju'psiaand

Hof laiiit " Shi'.id:"s Yitaliier is

.it-t- -1 to cure you.
i- neatett and nobbiest stock of

ini.I siilf huts ever ht to Somerset

t...... at 11. ll. olcy's Don't fail to
-j.

Biid se them.

ail."il WOU and Consumption

.i i by us on tMr;;iro-e- . ii

kin.'.s taken m ex- -
mintrv iirinbll-- of :i' 1 r IT II11. 11c. at.-lo- r to-.-

!ijrj:uus ov takin; their j

mi i s can sertire
nr '(iv to H :iley'

ltacoii. Wheat,

'1'olstOi'? :1 Means lor ca-l- i or in ex- -

r,s.for nierchatn. o! our i:i'.c oi ,:a 'e.
1 'ot K A I'.ilUtlT.".i

Vll A 1. what you
(jl.dHS( Lo .f A; i !ite,

Trice 10. vylnpToll of pepsia.

? nts ier uint.c

i'rfiit.. then gotoH ..u want tosave
.1. U. Snyi i .k A- Co.'s.

nnk- - and u. es HI Dilless variety ana
eivi d t'.t

It'llllsilltlglV low pr.e j;is! rei

pet!VyV. ail an r him if you v

f. iire ra :ir:ui!'. in ;bis line of goo.ls

y y, Holderbauni .v have just r.
i their entire stoik of "all gooiN whicl

jry full, ailractiw and cheap. Tii-- y in

i, v.ryboi- - to give them a call and

their S'.oeU.

ni-.-'i- VICII TS. ma le ih

thai terrible ..'.ij;h. hi!oh s i i the

!y tor yon.

i c..rri-i"-n- .i- '.t v. iron. lie south j

j.,- ,.;.:.! -- a : " i.tii-r.m-

ii kn--!.- Mill. . f that
"Ii !e,l-r:- .-

qiMmrt's Best team tureii u:i- -

il.-- r "new gradual .ii pro-css-
.

'

Iv So;t..:i (.(i.hart .V Sons. Try a barrel.- ? j

I A-- ' ! that! Kill. a.
Cook ,V BfKKlts.

iN.ws.'.vi. sol' In it. nets nod f::r and
'i--- . j'lst A No. all the new styles

j rin.mitv-ts-. The prices will be lower
Jfciin elsewhere.
i Mks. A. I'. I'm..

All lie.' la:-- t styles n:id varieties of neck

Year an be had nt the store of V. ilrtV.ey.

Ail v' the newest m.velties iu t.'iis line

lioiild inspii't hi large and vnric ! st.n 1;.

lnii. s. u!l and inspect the large and

'"ju',sr.p s,M-- of dry goods jnt received

4 lb "lev's. He studies to p!oae and ctl'ers

. --gains never before of in S..meret.
4'1'be lar-s- t and in.wt varieil stock of dry

i ls. notioi iu the county is to be
jiiud at

J. B. Snypi:1- K Co.'s,

("..-.- Is. Ni.I.el Clocks. Weight)
Lever ' k- -. "idendars

'Val'niilP.p.l.re Clocks, ltla.-l- ;

'.
!!ri ne s in trrri-- t ' ti. , a. t

i Mi Doweli's.

.;.y's !..;l-it- II kinds and sivles
in endless " just r.s .;,-.,-!..... ...nt It...

JtMhy's. His-- ; larger than anv ever
ji'.-r- brot:bt and ! is abb.

Hi r in tins line of goods which
. b. r d. aler in th e:-- d . Give

ti:, a i all a:..! .-; klg mhImi in! a g. )

ll'.r a siiiaii nui n.nl ttloll. V

5t Bfll.l'fKS. We wish
s iy that we arct.ow to furnish

' t t whoe lime. caVmed plaster and ce-- t

J"t, in live to ten barrel lots, at prices less
i, ait! city .quotations, freight added
I itii-- our prue else here in ileal

ft. lis M!H r.
f ' Cook RrrwTs.
iX)- sale of the real ctat. of Va'hias

' i;.;ii;s. late of Simers.-- t towii-- 1 up. i(tec'as- -

i 1 1ms been eoiitinta d until Tuesday of
pnst is.ut n. xt, c; the court house, un--

s,,;,', :;t private ale sooner. Persons
v ii.lts to hi;y wiii call ui.:i .' ' Ne'Tor
J.4" K. Vid. at Soinersei. !'a.

ti -- :i'.l i. A ewe. Do not al'ow skepti
rilTn to overni'e v..iir jtnli inei-- t when
BM ofinu ni.-ri- t is pt:iecd .re yni.
If ' 'ti an- dvsie:-- v.. or kidm-v- s and iiv- -

rf : j.l'is led M. r:
'iii'Vi t'Se.bsb ',!'tcr t!

Jy It r id .!o more y u than we can
1 ..-t it. S'lf eer. li and t.-- ti-

it.a!!:l-lereiii-jW-

tj.' ia'' in this paper.
Jup-'t-iO- i.i 111 lit'lis We r st O'lT
j .

e r en tin. k ..iin-rs- . if. I! :.i-l- !

(I ten '.es.
V'.ie l.in..-- . r burr.-!- . net. .t. ,!

! it.. .'; Pl ater, is r bbl. -- . lbs net im
Cotn.-i.t- . - r !, Js.i i'ns. ii. t, ?.i'i
Otl.'! 'v irtisr-oi-.-is-

I i. A lit : i.its. j

A ny of o.ir "i.h rs b t 1 r i.,-- ; apd
'jpoorti r v til I e glad to 1. n t! at be

t
.ij.e.-- t ;i. k ever bronei t o S t county t

?s Im t 11 nseivd by C. N Boyd. He
aiAcs a . f ll.i-s- fx-- is ntiil guar- - j

$i'.-- s isflH tion. I'ri. s ate within the
ii. h of all. Also. a n in1 st.s k of ladies'

gept's shoulder br.-.i- i Do not fail to
Un in.

r.T M M itrr Main Stisst. W have
d a large Befriirerator to our Meat

- jl:ei i;i which all meats ct'.tl l kept oki'
ld !.:,. Msixv.n. Piif. pork, Ac., kept

, hsr.d. Open daily. Parlies
iyii-- g tii.-- -, j,src it pt in the Befrig- -

t..r uii'U
V;-.ave- . ts,, p,i i,i , vv bri-- k for a!e.

h we wui s,',! pv ,,,,
I at a b w l.ri-T-

It.- -s Davis .v Co.

TrAi.nM!-.-- v --,, . - ring orders
br Btu.gh A Sop--

, ;,t V F:i-1- (. Phos-'.hat-

c. o v . . 'r siisuog ai s... (T j, - - , jK,und5i
s.'s i cr ton ,.f t n tr.,(.t snl.

I or s; oi,r The
.ullel";.gle hn.fd ..,. pxv. re the laM
id i b. n trie P'.ark...s i i.d tt t- use of
n.sy rdd .Vi , r cp.. to ,;w yield of your

f ;. To those a aii':i!ii-- iU say.stnd
- your orders ny 11...11. and vn;l r. a ao- -

stll.
C.k K A 1'.ifi;it.

M-- l l.-- s fTSI.I.K.

lp-- iid Te'.s-- . rani,
'n-a- l Vailey. V Hating sold r

"iieiius tor tbe pas; two i,i,d a half years
01 ehn rt'iilly m-- i nili.eiid .'! of lb. 111. es- -

h.ialiy ltiv.,.r Vandratp Itiiters . t
.td ev.-ia- : t. ts ,.f the!,- nnd in 1 v- -

f -- y n..tai,e. W j .r JIV ,t,.1,.1!(.I1,i d

f v one t.,lrv 4.!.,!,(.) j.;lv, llr hack

l "r 1 l'iie.,s! a!: yr.i-.- r me.Vn.net-

f ' '" "u" "O'.iiy nm! find then, all excel-feli-- .t

l;i:i,i'vriii,,,:; , v...,- -.

J. K. CnsK. Druggist
I'ri.-- is , ut!r. 4

'
Summer will WKin be thing of the pat,

when polden autumn will take ita plate.

The brkk masons liave contt.l..d the
of lJ,e n, w af ,m r"iml

j Kiower rirJen are beginning to look
' faded and wilted.

i ate their t:is
toward the' North Star.

The forot trees will soon begin to adorn
the seer and ycllov leaf.

TS, to voUsiuuatt on or before
..(Io,.er..h. RemeUr tl.i. ..,.1 ...h,'. be
caiu-h-t without a receipt.

Mr. Ci.ar- l- E. Herr. editor of the I'etro- -

iia. Butler ouhty. AW-i- . d by

is w,f0 , visiting in fe.:nier t.

The Association of the Directors ot the
l'oor of thij Slate will meet ia ftimerset on
the l'Mh inrt

The prape cMp, though late in this -

tion. wiii be a kirie one. Jatern varieties
(

are already in this market.

due of the heaviest rain and wind Kortns
of the season, visited this section on Mou- - j

day morninj;. f

. , , ;

Toiiiiitoe? are not rijK-nin- very fas; on
the A ines. but appear to b troubled with a
dry ni.

.

Tiie evenings arc getting delightfully eK.I, j

1 :I1 tLn. ll.l.v.n.J.:i-- .
ana u m ?, " . ,

cool.

I'nkss tiie S'jiiitrels get tiie march on the
boys, there will be an eitra supply of chest
i,r.H in the market.

'
.. . . ". '. , . . i .. .
U'jrkWIlcal now

amazing.
.

The S,i,t of .1..The of collection the last
landsc-- ;. The.7l,e UnMt that ninetytwo car loads of , .caches from y, do not , 10G.3H0. less than
the pa.icakc j wtre on tie 'J prr cent, on the amount The

The are there will bean the Washington Market carj receipts were $3,775,

crowd attendance at Yun j load numbering fnim W) to 5(10 baskets. The .Sixteenth of which

bur" Fro' it circus Kn This is. considered a triile when Scull, Esq., is the Collector, returned $253,- -

vour hand o:i your pocket book.
- -- - m

livery i rs .n who saw Treasurer Weiincr ;

on .satur.lay morning knew that wmiething

mutual had hapiH-ne- Iroiu the broad smile
honest face. "Another grandson.'

!

Harvest sermons wouid be in order now. i

have good and a return of thanks.ps ... . ... ... .

to the bountitul giver oi atl wouia oe oniy
. iproper an .! nglit.' , . j

Th- - time for apple butter bjiiing has
but the of J revent ujm

from forty cent, the
come
ma::;,'
held.

East week's Hebam was in great demand.
We printed severs.! extra quires, but the
supply was by ednesday

t'apt. J. has ju.--t purchased
j

Messrs. Wayne fc Berkcbile, the Main
street furniture dealers, the finest secretary

. . ...1" .1 .4.- 1' !.... '
Vale o.lict Ul I ne Jiliei aei v.uiimj. ia:-&- .

-
There is an old saying to the effect that a

heavv harvest is the harbinger of a severe ;

winter; our pcplc may as well make :ir- -'

ra ciiicnts for laying in a good supply of
oa! and now while it is cheap.

Frank L. Mcwart, living near Murrays-ville- .

Wcstinoreluiid county, claims i have
discovered a process for manufacturing su- -

gar from cornstalks at a cost of twocenls a
pound.

R.-v- . Frank P. Savior, formerly of this
futility, and well known to a law majority

the readers of the Hkhai.!., istheTcni-- I

candidate f ir Congress in the War
ren. enanu'ij ami l.ne c.istriet.

Don't coinphiin of your neighbor's chil- - j

dreti breaki.ig your window panes, stealing
vour fruit and lisiurbing vour gen j

erallv, until vou lire sure your own son has ,

not been deprc-dati:- : UJS..-- me premise. .

our neighbor.

We advise our citizens to remove every
.f ue vegetable matter,

..I.- - fririi "rilfiii t,l tb.-- will' -

.level,... i.mb.ri.1. T.kimneh attention
j

not l e paid to sairtary precautions at this j

The midnight mechanics arc busily ply-

ing their and scarcely n

Im.ss.-- lint what thefts of greater or mag--

..;i,..l..n. .Ln..!..!,....!
11 w"u1,1 1'-'l- to ""'I' .vn"r premises well
secured a'ld keep a si arp on any- -

tloiiL'
i

Mr. J. K. itlt i determined to have
;

one of the bandsomest and most ciinveiiient
j

residences in S . He just hud '

!an abii'i. ii built to his house on Main '

street, and Workmen are now engaged in
brick stable, house, etc., on

the .r. mi.-.--

The John-do- i ;n Tri'nt:tr savs among it...."items on Pclili! Ivania that one of j

Bedford county offered in February, I'-il- ,

to oivauize a regiment for service of the
Confeileracv, and to Jeff Davis for!
ihe emmi-sio- n of colonel.

wori.l in
i;!iotit at

naini-s- . time
name be

to man

tenth draws

Mr.I-'rv- . ker s wil i.e
in an r column of the Hkrai p. He et
hung ' in the Cook A

where b. p! to see

rmy des.re Lis s- -i mil i

h ,),.,, ,js .pet- - ,11My tunny as

...,!. ,,f . (ns each
1... tt..ro. v in llie 'ease as - tis

i! ..i.e ca--

r
in sf sum.- - Durlaii huiglars

at
inr-.u- l the till of the Ho'l.--e.

Mei. - lal. Th'-- f .roed all entraye into
bar room 111. I beipol l!ieti!se!i-- s to s'V- -

boxe-- cicais, a e .uple of boitii i

whisk a voiver,
lars small chio. :e. Ji'r. t.eai ;

he s,. r the parties, but a no arn-i- s

have n made.

Pitt.-buv- l.a-- a added to Iter otl.crtronhle
lam which is not cb. ii

r.sanv of and shoiis. throwing

of men out of work, is breed- -

ing lack of tbe ed

of cleansing public and private Ku

pine has br.ik.-- down st (be

water works. It is sirru!i.rtl:at city suiv- -'

Plying so much good machinery to other
parts of country should lack efficient .

engines daily water it

work. The too to- - char- -

..r ...,.r tt.t fimiitrr I. s en- -ny .t. ui
i ... t.w.n,f.ei.ui .ifr.i .9LI1H.IJ iiotii .v -

' '
.

It if how nianv
ati.ouj- - tlx 'colintv'.

K r iccorders,

istirers.
otcon-ts- ,

Then when you these

antci whom the co--!- e

didn't want .ii about the of
pile. know

in t!.i - ui.ty haven't either
lo hold

a .ieitatid. Tiny all have pr!,
have r utii-t- all they

have in getting what they
w kiit.-- the jurty which are
trying dtrstrov. about tbesixeof
it iTMiincrset

To prevent smoke from a the
j wick in vinegar, and dry it thorough- -

The is description a Beaver, to hef the --piume1 Great se

niJal be scattered w .,.hin t.Wof t,,lit

the ;irt
. . .

mciurui staua fiscal

day
from

in Am- - 2X

0.
from

'of

kind

Coil'r

h,1i:ii

It before vou use it. It will then barn both
V .; -, reat :

of pleasure for the trifling work of pre-- j

.
"7 I

That rheumatism is only of mdi- - :

1 "
. "l :

imri.i a.ya is optmon to wntcn i r. ,

. . ...; v7,, "vi "- -

' department of Bishop's College, Montre- -

1, is inclined,

.The next nu of A,rM nra ,

; -- . f WUUinlMH w, . ,

contain sipi;fi.aut article by IT. M. Hyud- - j

man, t lie I.adieal leader, on '
Coming Krvulation in Englund;- - also, an
inuji, vount by Tr. Henry Hchlie--

(,f rIlt very discover- -

at Ancient Tmv.

J A New Yoi k physician says no better Hn- -,

iineiit be made than the following for
j

; injuries MiMaincd feet or other parts
oi oiKiy: iwo ounces alcohol, two j

ounce oiyunuin, one-ha- lf ounce tinc-
ture

!

camphor. has prevented many
j

je:iso? lock jaw, and ouht to be kept in
ever)- - family,

. 7,"
j is no saie .'ino, ana uoining

lite an Ohio nun or an Ohitj Arw
hay just occurred where a paper had
vent iu man l..r tlnrty-on- c vears without

single payment. But suddenly he stepjied
itllo jjjt fce woud nke to .W1V

. . ... . . .'i,w oui mat wa me, ami ns l iniplit not te
round this agin. n'l ,11

"
1. t..(i i

Vears ahead." w counted
out cash.

The extent peach and watermeilon
trade of a city like New York is simi.lv

tiie receipts from New Jer- - '

isev. wiiii h will f.iot un not less than !

i "...dred :ir loads ikt n Mine !

(i j,chts.ms unloadiiig water-- 1

.....m.,,,, in ,i.K.k one bavin - from
5.000 to HI.WU i,,el!oi. In addition, the j

Man-lau- i.ro-K-li- at 7 had brought !

4',ooo uieiloiis within eight U he
lons. like tiie waehes. e.i everywhere, freni' ';
the eastern extremity of Maine to Cape
May, and ail small markets in New

New Jersey and the New England

and mellons are used in l city
a'.oae. The vessels, on tiie day named,
choked up dock, tour abreast. The
fruit was sent flying from hand

jlUj,e e;,,M-atc- d. high colored bxse lialls,
land bandy legged Maryland darkies in

j
amazing wardrobes took part in the game.

i

The mellons were counted in a sing-son- as j

they soaring from hold.
iu the from 5 to f H per hun-

dred.
.

Thkkk Thoi simi 1V.l.ab swixni.t:. The
sliallv llit.t M1.,le .d tovv of salis- -

u c.nsnl ibly excited last week ;

over a three dollar per;,- -.
.

tinted on a well gentleman. 2 1

Moral Show
and the Allegheny Synod the Lutheran

both held forth for edicatiun of
the F.'.ltlirkrrs. Although boih j.laycd

I houses, it was joint engagement;
circus having no particular conim-tio-

the synod, but the hitter playing
into baud of followers of the span-

gles and the trick mules. Mr. Jacob Livcii-goo-

of (he. of that
section, man nearly eighty year- - age

somewhat enfu-bled- , wi .it the
vstotlice by a sleek lookir.;t, Well d. rssl

man who had soft twang to the of
jlis t,,,,.,,, The trp.r.ger greeted iir. L.

the most hearty manner, with outstretched !

.,, ad winning smile, introducing him-- 1

ns Iu,v i)a.i Miller, of Ijmca-te- r

scarcity fruit will States make drafts this source ot .up-suc- h

prolitable parties being! ply. About per of .caches

exhausted even- -

wooti

peace

aved

vocation, week

has

the
applied

inc.

in attendance Lutheran ryn- -
j tni.y ,e out ot eilitions, lov-o- d.

father, so the nr ,hp ,MHi ,,, be sure for

The most persevering in the j wonderful horse to be an alligator;

are those who persist sending com- - j but this marvelous equine was not the only

municaiiou.s to newspapers w giving inside. Seated a table on the
their ral Though an l'sioe uf the tent farthest from the entrance,
again that with the omitted t!ic con- - from w was hid by a strip of inn va--s.

tribute only the waste basket, they perse- - i M.t a carelessly throwing around tick-ver- e

in their work with a zeal that knows i ets. for the great Kentckr lottery,

no wavering.
' gentlemen 1 Every one prize.
The reds win; sure to your money.

Ihcse. card r.nnol
.il. bus

shingle Reeriis )f
Block. he will all

pr... service.-- .

I,.-

,j.0 and his in

ii.e

eis
went Ji.lli--

to.-

real of

f and about forty J"l- -

in .b.m-- s thitiks
can yei

water only
her mills

t'nousan.'.s but
disease through the mean

houses.
!.ft--

a

the
for its supply.

...:i
t.uisr-.nce-:

IiMleji-mlerts- ' ia'tns

judges,

have
ibeir Vc liidc--iide- til

wanted
bit

can
disipoinud

now
Thr.t's

iu

lamp,
strong

following a of Knight."
will soon broad-- I .,,.

vcar

paring.

ti.e

n.Wr

important
ics

can
in the

iue.

of

.777-7-
uere iiKe

editor.

a
a

tlltf MIlJ

si:i
Ami forth he

sJH

of the

with

dav. the
twejvt. were

,.ach

days.

the
Yurk,

ork

the lying
to bund.

;:kt,

came up the
bring market

swindle
known

Great Kqnestricuium
of

church the

fill not a
the
with aptly

the the

one sib-ia!iti- al farmers
a of

land

a
iti

hornedpersons

hich

a
double

went on to tell, hud been a horse buvprand
drover in the- - distant past; that he had often
,i..n l ........! l... ..t M.- 'l'l '
Livelihood, and that it had leen his con
stant custom to gather his prattling children

. l, ... ...:! :......,..,( ....... ......
U H u lie, (lin ..irivivr.M, .k-- .f.i

abotit liis knee and tell them wonderful
tales of a certain old gentleman up in Soiu-- j

county. This and many another piece
of tl:irlv .ltd hi feed bm iieiirprk until he
bethought him that this early, friend
father ought hini up the hill
to the circus ground to a4 wonderful
horned horse. But Livengood was a

member of thcDiinkard church, and said it

was not right for him to go places.
Wasn't the other a preacher, and wimld he
go to a godless cin-us- They would go
to the grounds se- - this wonderful horse
that wxs tethcrc 1 outside. Arriving at the
canvass the horse proved be in a side
how. and while debating the propriety ol

entering, the two were joined bv a large,
Mt,w. l.w.L-iti- 1i...n lio inl r. utnee.l It,- -

Miller as Judge Wilson, an i justice
of Pennsylvania. The Judge had just been
sent by the proprietor to invite Miller anil

friend to come inside free. One. beneath
tiie canvass Mr. I.ivcngood discovered the

ij(.re vu au,i - nn,i lie iuid ,lowll two ticic- -

one in front of Miller and one in front
r Liveugid. They wcr- - i risl.and

eacli tailed for lii'lo'n bun.'.r.d dotlars, but
ii .)d r lo set nr. this wonderful prtre the

jkis-ost- ir i.f i) t must covr tiie prize j

mvit'i .loiible the B'tioiii.t f imnn y drawn.
itiit I nave n niocry." o'..jsc-:- ! Miliei: I

"my wife has timie." "I tiave none either."' '

i'.;.' . Livengood. Mj.- - be u have some J

a.iotl.er pbu-e- . the J.i.lgr. Tiiej
old gi ntleiuaii a iniilted that he three
thousand do'lars in the Farmers' Bank of
Mecrsdale, (.lit i'iat wi.s eight luiies ort.
Miller said li.i ids team was at the door, t

and that he would take him to Meyersdale j

bring b-- free of charge. Wlieu ;

iney reacheil MejersIale, Miiier made some j

excuse for stopping near the edge of town, j

and sent the oi.l gentleman on to the bank
alone. Mr. S. D. l.ivengkl, president of the
bank, being br.sy at the time, did not give
''e matter much istteiition. but wassurpris- -

at the amount of money asked for and
'demurred aboil giving it lo him, insisting I

that he was too oil ut be that j

amount of money around the cou!r-- . and
offering him eastern exchange. But tx'ins

urv.1 that bis customer wanted it that ;

was to be ust-- as a tender. !.e handed

over the currtui y. wious friend

eui staggered ol confusvd and stur.utn. j

i I ,..J,,i.li-- l ir.l.n.:ii-.i.- i.. ....UU .111? "".. .1 s
...i--

.
i ...... - y ii Ti..J.....Lji !

toiu late ir:. iv w. - -

pwi.k, the m f Jacub" Uvefig.-K- l, on tin- - i.... . .
Rreets or lleversdale and told Ullu ot the
amotir.t of Immov bis father had drawn
from the The -n knowing that bis j

...!.. .... n... f..r ..m of m......r
surmising ever t'liliK wa not as j

; ,nnl.l ktarled for oii!-t- o

lind his father so stunned and prostraied as ;

to be unabie to .m,nitt..fli.i
happed. - t,- - i

.iiiuii w ais uo.e ic-- i nn-- .sj i.
.loT.-n-. and warrant fur the arrest ti.e '

I

of tfie's'lidw wis sworn "o,t";' s . u.e ot sue a
Iieputy idunli it started in piirri-.i- t

J

of the show on Friday, even- -

ing teloirraphcd home that he had recover- -

rd the money would return with it on
Tuesday.

The undersigned will a Grove Meet- - ,

inp four miles southeast of Hooversville,
near the Centre school house, begining on !

Moedav evening Sei .ember 11th.
A. 8. Bavmgabdkcb.

.which
cast over the Mate by the state lemra.
Committee : The observe bears a profile of
our canauiate lor uovernor. un i ne reserve
are two crutches cross!, with the inscrip- -

jtion: "August 25, 1804." and a three-lea- f

onlvmttlal he wean,', won at,,...,.
m im

I'u.'W ftrfnl, of Cliamberburg, pav
Uieneral Coffroth the foih'.wing left handed
compliineut: "All the counties in the Sev-

enteenth Congressional district have in-

structed for Gen. A. H. Coifrotli. The
Eighteenth district to follow its example by
endorsing his brother-in-la-

Kimmell. We must, however, mention

that whatever favorable may be truly said

ot Gen. Coffroth, he cannot in any point of
ability, integrity or iu popularity, compete
with Kimmell." We don't think
that either or Kimmell present
the editor with a silk bat tor the com
plimeiit.

The annual examination of the ofti-- s

the lid Collectors of Internal Revenue
throughout the I'niled States bad beeti com
p'.eted, and it has been found that the en
...... ,. .O.....i.. r.rinl..piial n .1 taTM ftr

fikcal amount to $HTi,.'i3),273-it- h

.

llems
w,d August expenses for

cxcceil or
tK.aware re)vivcj j)revious collected.

indications that 'at West each Pennsylvania
District, Ed.

Stone's ' however,

been

Harrison

ll.i,A...,ln- -

slca'able.

etc.

.

Coinpare-- l

thousand

Coffroth

county, on the blotUsl for
His guileless stranger do

cuiiosity

Tickets

to

his

siigic-te.- 1

had

carrying

-

Monday

new

louring iue jias six iisi.-a- i years we sum
of S74S,S3I.ii71 01 has been collected from
internal-revenu- e taxation paid the
Treasury, without any loss by defalcation.

957 S7 of amount

Several the new style bills, the first
which were issued from the department

a few "ays ago, have lieen oistnouteo, ana

Wy gathercl np as curiosities. On
f' 9iS,e large sized bust Garf.eld

takes the place ,of the two figures for the
vovaire Columbus, and on the reverse the
"Landing of Columbus'' is replaced by the
number of the series in large figures in the
centre. The figures are set in a border of
green, but the general colorof the reverse is
a light brown; on the right is 8 smaller fig-

ure of the American eagle, on the left

the coat arms of Pennsylvania.
descrilied was issued on the Second Na-

tional Bank Brownsville.

edition Walt Whitman's "Leaven

of Cras?,' about which so much has been
written on account of the abandonment of

its publication hv a Boston firm in
quence.)!" Mr. Anthony Comsbx k's allega-

tions lliat it contained objectionable pas-

sages, has lenisued by Bees Welsh A Co.,

Philadelphia. The book contains much

true poetry, so many passages which stamp

t.jr a true poet of a high, though
ertainlv not the highest order, that it is

a pity that Mr. Whitman's own g.xxl sense
has not moved long ago to cut out the
"Children of Adam," words and lines.
which add nothing at all to the beauty of
his and which certainly are not struc
tural ami to it. The author of such a

kin as "O Captain, My Captain,"
himself injustice and puts himself at a dis
advantage most unnecessarily and most
cruelly by living in the face of decent pub-

lic opinion. Walt Whitman's personality
is too sweet and sound ami clear to be put
by a mere piece of injudiciousness at
great a disadvantage as under which a
few expressions in his poems wantonly and
wilfully kept there against the advice of his

friends to labor. He will
n,., .) them himself, and therefore be

mllst :V the peiialtv: but after he is dead

bis fame which he himself lias we are

sure, foolishly refused to do for it. Price in
cloth, uniform with Boston edition, $iOO;

for fail trade, half calf, ft; tree calf, f.V

week's issue of the Meyersdale Cohi-,,eo-

il eon tai ned the name of a worthy and
respected citizen of Summit township, Jos.

S. Miller, as one of the vice presi-

dent of the self-style- d Independent Repub-

lican meeting held in Somerset last week.
Mr. Mil!r was notpresent at the meeting,
neit her was he away from his home on that
occasion. However, hist Saturday, during

tlx Independent Republican primary elec-

tion in Meyersdale. for Summit town-

ship, Mr. Miller was in Meyersdale and did
not or help mako those dele-

gates. Thesenrestuhh.ini facts.
a

Meyer-dale- . Sept. II. Nimkop.

Ma. Ei'iTOB. Kev. K. L. Knupp claims

that he has harvested the best oats in this
of the country. He claims that he rut

six ncri of cats which made seventy-fiv- e

dozen, which he and his help loaded

on one hauled to the barn w ith
two horses. The next day he threshed six
dozen of them, from which be got twenty-fou- r

bushels. He says at that rate he bad
nearly t hree hundred bushels on the wagon.

He has a good farm, and says he was offer-edj.l-

per acre for it since the proposed
railroad was run through it- -.

Jefterx.!), Sept. i. A LEX.

Kt. Hr.R.Li. Please rmit r.ie to ask
the editor of the Meyersdale ( ;n.mirriul the
follow ing questions:

-- . Why don't Col. Stewart challenge
"our emmnn enemy," the Democracy, for
a joint discussion of the political isue:

d. Why did tltn linteK-iideiil- s refuse to
snbiid: their grievance to the peo-

ple at a piimary ection. a- - proposer! by the;

l.tiii

.'. Why do tin; Free Tra.'y j..inna's of
the whole counlry svvid to favor the lnde-pelldeii-t.'

Why do Deiii'a-rat- . rejoice over the
IndeK-n,len- t n.oveireiu? and why are

quoted by ihe Onniwirlnt as author-ity- ?

5th. Why do the Ind pendents hold a
convention to nominate candidates for local
offices unless they to give ihe State
over to Ihe IVmocrut-- ? W.

CwXll.t'KNCK ItfcMS.

Independent, after a long search,
finaiiy found a man to hold their primary
election in this place. The Committeeman
was the voter and he comes from the
Rhine.

John Ilauiia, of Addison, township.
is lying very low. at the old homestead near
Harnedsville, from a iiiaiignatii tumor lit

the stoma cii. His Siifferinir b very great i

but he end urs it with truu chriMian foiti-- t

ude

'

"

'A VlStT I.i.r Haib KrsTokEg It is en- -
.

tirolv UiUertrtit troiu all othen. It is as-

tl"r ' iu ' i

...ru-lv- - ....... 1.- 1- lit-i- r IfMl..r.f If '"" " "
free th. bead Iron. all .lailjruil, ;

W ha-- r to ira "atnrai color, and
Prot'ue-- a lit w growth where It lias fj'Uu I

otr. It .loos not iu uny riiauner allVct tbe
health, w hich sulphur, sm:ar of and
nitrate of fiiver s have done. ;

It vill iiin;re or iauci nair in a lewr 7. ,. . s. TJ: ffi! f

. . , , ,

SmitU, Kline (V., w'noJesalr agent,. Phil
I'lia. C. X.Crittenden. New V.tk

a.
M(irris..ii ltro.'s Couh Syrop, Liui- -

.entj HorM? at!(t CaUle JVw.ler have, by
h j ined ,

fc
. . ,f"n,i Pnce u'ts Also try Bum-- .

stead'a Worm Syrup .1

i.iur citizens should l.e on tiieir guard j tie lwo refurne.1 to Salisbury, liassing Liv- - j A somewhat singular looking man, about
against visitiitions from tramiis, Ly ,Iay or choiKi's son n the mad. the ' sixty live years of ajie, and somewhat bent
by n'rlit. Cive ilii m a cId bite rtitl.er than (ent ;. laid down a j.ackaire of m jney, over from aie and toil, has been sta ing ill

sLsethetii starve, but even then jtive them a jVeigiod tok n out of his j.s-ket-
, when this place for r.iite a while, and his daily

cold shoulder. There is no excuse for va- - j t)e lottery tnan seized both juckages and i ccui atic.ri seems lo belo meet all passen-(jranc- y

at this time of year, just at the close BWf them his box. with some remark j cr traius, Isitli day and night, as if looking
of hum st. during w hich work has been they had lost. Miller burst into tears j for seine xaluable treasure, but no one has
plenty and hibrers in demand. We cannot anj aiieil jn..ru-ly- . His arTected grief ) as yet been able to learn tht j .artieiilars.
ray that we synistliir.e very much with tho imjJ on the crtiiulity ol the old gentle--j His downcast look is indicative of disatw"
Ihiti- -t ol" a otalaurl man wii could have '

1Uiin an,l ns tiie J udjre remarked that it wa J pointmcnt. ' ' '

rti.iiit.-- to cat and to if he would but rjj.1,1 that they had bist fairly. Liven- - j !Uh, X,
, nencvoient

.i.. ...,!, -

s

intolerable
i

remarkable ex's thcro

u-i- si.il attor-r.ey- s,
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look at
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sizey.
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PICKETS LETTER.

New York, August 8. Have been up in
Maine. Heard Jim Blaine address twenty-fiv- e

thousand Yankees. Big time. Twenty
bands of mnsic. All the Peot.le turnetl ont

, m w-- it has a DOM."
, The ..vicker," have ticket too, same k.
in Pennsylvania. Every one wants to be
"boss," bene defeat. The same in Penn-

sylvania.
The temperance people Iiaye a ticket too.

No gixid this year soi ne other year. The
Greenbackers are rouning straight straight
to defeat. Amen.

The "Fuionists." Oh my: rsetter name
confusion. No whiskey lor the Democratic

j party to fuse with. Heard their candidate
Plaisted, address the people of Portland.
Big crowd. One band of music to enthuse
the multitude. Plaisted was led to the
footlights. Good looking, big head and a
determined look. His style of oratory took
immense. It was original. Short sen-

tences and to the point. Always wailed un-

til the enthusiasm subsided. He began.
After looking at the crowd for a few mo-

ments, he said :

"I told vou so.
We've got them.

They know it.
Give them the bayonet." &cn Ac

All brag as usual with the fusion. Has
no bottom to it. Sam Carey followed Plais-

ted. A regular punch and judy show. We
laughed and couldn't help it. Sam is im-

mense on the temperance question, ne has
been one of them, know, how it is himself.
Then came Chittenden who used to sign the
greenbacks. Big noise. Ho pulled for the

portion of the fusion. Re-

markable. The Fusion ists cheered the
name of L'ncoln. Same crowd hissed it
years ago. Great change. Due to Republi-

can education. Lincoln was a boss. The
biggest boss of them all. So was Gartield a
boss. Great men are bound to be borers.
Can't bceome great without bossing some- -

thins. I believe in them. Thev work well
in Maine and they will do the same else-

where. There are iittle bosses and big toss
es the world over. You have them in Som
erset county to a large extent. W hat would
that Gartield an Arthur Club at Meyersdale
do without the B'iss D'ictor? What would
have become of that gallant bauds of Boys
in Blue in Somerset last campaign hail not
the gallant sheriff wielded the baton ? Or

,

what would hare become of the Hancock
Veteran Club of Somerset had not it been
for the masterly discipline enforced by its
honored commander? So I say we are all
bosses onlv we don't know it.

Picket.

Mr. KnixoB. The Independent party of j

Berlin held a caucus on nigliLaml ,

elected delegates to the county conventions
We understand the following platform was
adopted amid the rejoicing of the multi- -

tudet
Whereas, Simon Cameron is an old Boss,

therefore bs it
Firstly That we thank the Lord

that we ar e not like oilier i.litii iwns dis-

honest,
i

corrupt and given to fraud; but that
we are honest, pure and harmless.

j

Second, That we sympathize with Arabi
Pasha, and denounce Gladstone as another
old Boss. I

Thirdly, That we reaffirm our honesty, j

and feci truly grateful that we are not like i

t'SLt

other politicians. j - ......
Fourthly and lastly. That we positively j KYLAND. At Harnedsville, thiscounty.

assert our honesty, and condemn the dis- - on the listh of August, Mrs. Barbara
all other politicians; and that j land, aged 77 years, 3 months and ! days.

the proceedings of this meeting be publish-

ed iu the county papers, und a copy of the
same be sent to the bereaved family. P.

The amount of money that the confidence
men following Hilliard's show succeeded in J

securing from a Brothersvalley township '

.... ..!..! r..nw,. ..,i.i ,,.,
.. .1 i.;,.. ..

utotiwi iu. ..m uu.u (.i.t 1. i ituksv linn a
fine set of furniture it invested at Wayne
& Berkebile's furniture store at Somrrsct.

Fob Pale. A good second band buggy,
new top, and newly painted, and a set cf
single harness. Also, bees, in good hives,
well prepared for winter.

P.cv. A. Camkcon,
Somerset.

H. HelHey has just received and placed
on his counters the largest and best selected
stock of clothing for the fall trade ever
brought to this section, and now olfers bar-
gains never before heard of in Somerset.
I'oii't forget to call at his store if you wish
to secure mure goods for less money than
be had at any other store in town.

The finest line of furnishing goods to be
found in this section is at the store of H.
Hefiley. His stock cannot be eiiuuled, and
is ottered at such remarkably low prices that
all wishing to purchase cannot fail to secure

bargain, l.ih in price and ipialitynf goods.
)

j

By giving him a call and inspecting his
i

stock you cannot full to purchase.

l'Anvtns I.x.g Hekk. As Kossil Marl

n.ntains two ami a half times as lU'll pot- -
j

ash as tiie atu qtiuniity of w.nm ash., ;

there is no cf.p whore its apt.lioatio:i sliow;.

su.li initncliae an.l markwl results as on
Krnss or ylovtr. an.l ryrry fanner knt.ws the
(Treat value .f a ikI. It soils for)
Ir ton or $2 r cuck of Sfirt jionnils. Par--1

ties fn.m anv part of the county ran .t-- t it
by atldressint; Jonrt S. hHAKFR.

Somerset ' Pa j

2 Kewakp. It. on Thursday mtrtiint,
.ipumur .in, near jeniicnonn, on tin
t.iililit- - Mad leading from Gillian Walter's to
Mii-liH- . l Cover's, a new heaver frock over-

coat,

j

with a silver mix, dark b,rovyn. The
ahove revr.-ir- will be jyid l.y J.e-in- (irillilli,
Jciiiiert..wn,T Thomas Cialla'her Jenner X
n..a. M ltr.t.f,

'. .'vvner.

Lo;.k it. ynitr iiitt-i- in( luy ,U
(illl to the let ipl.iiiil.V'e, i,:d j,a 1'UFe,
ffi-s- good. In orOvr tu ipautv Hu-s- t.;
things Miiiv our reader-- to buy
their A il.lirs, liK'dieli.es, eto , at Caiuiiheil's
--!i4 Main street. Cad n him when in Johns
town, and vou will In-- conviiii-c- that what
we sav is correct.

j. llolderhauni A funs have just re- -

ceivoil larje invnii-- men's and U.v's
clothing of the latest desi-- na and st.L-s;- ,

they are chen) an.l stylish. This is the third
invoice they have received withiu sity
days. They alwavg keep their stock full'". , .'t.it.1,.... ...iMiiirt ntn th-t- t...... rhtor w.li t.i.t....(... r ,. 7

be obli"e.l to select from the viuU'or no vlv.- -.
, ,

wiiere to oe "itne-i- .

mm -- .

.. .. . -- . . j . .... i....... . .....- . w -

""'' !' liouse. uaiutMlienjamin num- -

"s- - j
ru. voiite l neruuv ir.veii ii.ut. mi t

harboring or btmniing the--e persons do so

at tlicir own exiieli.se, as the Directors will '

pay no debts of their contracting.
l!v onleror the Hoard.

Steward, i

To Teachers axd Stchool Dooks ;
iT

Announcement Examinations: ;ui-- !
nation teachers will bf Irv-- im mniersM
county for ttl? preseul )' as follows :

I'rsiiij. TtHwW, hcpteniber 12.
,ieyt-rsdale-

, Thursday, Sept. 14.
I

Monday, tept. IS. '

Salisbury, Tuesday, Sept. VJ.
i

New Ceiitreville, TliurMlay, .t. 21.

Petcrsbunr. Friday, 2i
lbs kw.nM.', tsaturdH.-i- . ;5. jj

Jenner X P.i, Monday, .Sept. 25.'
I.!!'JlliIli', 1'ues.laV, Sept. vi.
.Jlt.r
onierset, Wtdnexlay. Sept. 27. '

'

Berlin, Thursday, S-p- 2M.

Friday, Sept. Ji,
Stoystowii, Monday, Ut.U-r- , 2. i

Livinpsitono'a Hoi. Tuexlav. . .r- -
y -- . --wn -- - - -- .

i,,lj.r s

U CVntreviile.

I?"""" com mr nee at 8 .Vi lock
in. Applicants will rdcase ntcuaru a'

stamid envelope to enclose certilicate.
Wrectors and all persons interested in cl-- ;

anlivU ,re kinal. invitcJ to be present,
J. u.m.

. Supt. j

u

Mr. Hiram C. White, of A. J. "White &

Son, nicrchant taihiiT, ('bamlxTl)uty, I'x,
will visit Somerset with a complete line of

si Z

of

of

of
of

G.

torn work. He will be at the Somerset
House on Friday, the 15th inst.. asd for'sev- -
cral days thereafter.

'.
-- .

,
Deess Trimmihos. I now have a full line

of Dress Trimming., counting of Silk Yel- -
vets, Plushes, Silks, Satins. Bead Gimps.
Tlain Gimp- -, new Brai.ls, Frin"t Buttons...... .
i nre.ii i. ere, all jusi rm-.ve- rl.

ii.,....t v... ,,

- -
I wouid respectfully inform mv friends of

' Sonier--.- iHiimtv Thai- T l..v. ,,...1......
i .
orug store at 2.12 Main Street, Joloisfown,
l l,iui...i.,..,i...-- ..... ,,,.su .os i.,r...
Jiy stocat consists ot rnre I'rtigs.l licnncals.
Patent Medicines, Iye Mulls, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally At this season
1 would call attention to the inset-trade-

,

such as Pure l'aris Green, Pure Towdered
White Hellelkre, Persian Insect Powder,
etc.. When in need of anything in the
drug line corae and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Ch.'.s. Gainriiif,
Main' Street.

Straws show which wcy the wind blows.
"Hello, Fisk, another new suit? Golly,

what are you doing now?"
"Why, Jonas, I am doing what I always

did; why?"
"Oh, nothing; oniv you always wear made

..w,.;.. ,i i . i

.u.si.rfu iia.. sun. iiiHiiub uaii gu;
into lM.ti.-- r b,.si.B.s Ma h, Vi.lr
let me tell you somethiug; have you Ui-- at
J. B. Snyder A-- Co.'s lately?"

"No."
"Well, I was in tlitro a few w eeks ago and

I was surprised; there was no clothing in
the store at all. I asked J, B. whether they
were going to quit the clothing business.
He says yes, summer clothing, and told me
to call in a few days and see some new suits
that they had made to order. special. Well,
1 waited. I went th'-r- n lew days after.
then I was surprised to sec the piles of cloth- -
in,- - ..II ,..-- , ....1 il-- l,.t,i,. ..! ..ii

best makes of cloth, Harris, Sterling, Bul-

locks. Camels, etc. Sav, Fisk. why is it
those fellows never hsveany old suits on
band? The other merchants have piles and
piles of old clothing laying around for rears,
al,1 of eourse they always try to sell you the
oldest thing in the hou-e- .

"Well, Jonas, ihe reason I buy from J. B.
Snyder A Co., is bctause I can save from It)
to 25 per cent., and then, as you say, they
never have any old clothing they try to stick
you with,"

The above is a fair sample of the talk you
generally hear, und we can say tiiere is more
truth than poetry in it

MARKIKD.

FOBTNKY KLF.D. Oil the .'.Vth day of
August, at the residence of the bride's pa-

rents, by Ilcv. J. It. P.rown, Mr. W. B.
Fortncy, id' this county, and Miss Kate Heed,
of Fayette county.

TBENT-STFTZMAN- .-On the .'Ulth of
August, by KIder H. R. Hoisinger, Mr. Geo.
H. Trent and Mits Jennie Smtzmrtn, both of
this county.

Funeral services and interment at Addison.
GISAL. On the Jtlth of August, at Il.k.v-ersvill- e,

Mrs. Catharine Gisal, agel 81 years,
7 months and - davs.

KOMEHKKT NAKHtT
Corrected by Coo it h. Bbwts.

DEALS RS IU

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLCUR & FEED

Apples, dried, 11 ft ..7?!0
Applebutter. V gal
Hri,n, V V0 1.3 ...1 au
liutler, V (kr

(roll) aw
Buckwheat V bash W ot)

meal, 100 it 1 00
Beeswax fl ! i!8e
Bacon, shoulders, f I. lOfitllC

" skies, - '.. . ..Iilil5e" country hams, ft ft.... ...lit; ,4rlac
Cora, (ear) V bushel .1 10

(shelled) 1 10

mealf ac
Calf skins, "rl B. c.
Kirgs, i dos Vte
Flour, fl Md
Flaxseed, bu. (J .) 76c
Hitus, (sugar-cured- ) f ft 17C
Ijird, V ft
Leather, red sole, fl ft Sortie' upper, '

" kip, " 75csoo
MMdlinas, and chop IDO fts 00
hM. l bu 6oct7ie

Potatoes, tp ba (newj 40 y- 0c
Peaches, dried, tjjl ft Scig tue
Kve. V bu 1 ID
Kags. W ft
Salt, No.1, lbbl,txtr.i ::.ii2wi" Crn.und Alum. r ji. ... .t l ijl w

" Ashton. per sacg... r W j

Suifur, vellow l ft ScrtlOc
white ' . ...licit !4c

Tallow, V ri 7c ;

Wheat. ? ba .... at 10
Wool, V ..RVrfc.rAio

i RPHAX'Sl'OUItT.SALK
v

UF VALUABLE RKAL ESTATE.

v? lrtue of an wierof th Orphan' Court of
Sr.mor.et cunty, to me
sale by public outcry, on

THURFDA Oct. 12. 1SS2,
at 10 o'clock, a.m., on the premises, the following
oerrlld Keal Estate, late the j ropcrly oi John
V . Haines, dee d.

a certain tract or land, situate In Jennertown- -
ship. S. merset eonniy. Pena'a., cotuining 40
acres and allowance, YM acre thcrtt.1 cleared
and miter gtMni stare ot cultivation, b.ilance well
timberetl. aJuing lantls ol Mi.-na- Wm.
Bakiwin, Ben). Kline and others, having threou

v,,ed 4 Fran,e i,wt,Iilaij h,jUW,. Bnk
Kara 40 tSi, Spring House and ..la- r out build- -
Ings. thcire is a larite and tbrilty, gc.Hl bearing
orchard of Iree of 40 choice vnt ieties oo tnis
lann. tw. lour-lt.- t vetr.i. olconl epenol .! ready
to work. It is well supplied wiia never failing
Mrearcs ol watar. and U oii..i the m-a-t cent rally
L.cate.1 fm in .Irnurr tonnrfl.lp. sltu.toil on the
Hcdiord and (ircen.i.unr tumulke. two nrilea
lr..ui .lennertown. aud hnving Nc.io.-- l Hou?e and
Church ttithiu oae.eibth of a mite Irom the
dwelling Bjux- - one-na- mile to grist and jw mill.

TEEMS z j

mo tt.ir.l to remain a lien cn the prcmircs. af- -

ler pa mrnt of debts, the !nt':re;t to t paid to
nnniislly .'.uring life and at her ileaih the i

prtrwl.al to ttie heirs of .lecvaaed ; cne-thlr- crh
and tuimrce in t wo e4ii:il annual payments from
ataof s.iln with irrcrcst : 10 percent. tu!.ci.al.

when rr.!trt, Is kn.-ke- down, dower and nay- -'

menis to be secured brini.lcmcnt nots.
Sept la JilSlAH KELLER.

A.lm'r. and Trustee.

.4 UDITOIVS NOTICE.
X ... ,,. ,

Ttln,.,n,inH .,!,- - ,1'ln.vth. Or.
phans' Osiin of Somerset waiy, to exaiiiine an.l j

,hfn lular im,imlT,ttnt M
to taWe a .lUinbatlna of the lund la bands of

admiaistraior to tnd thosesaidT:.,.,. . .. ... .
among

. .... .legallv.
ouimhmi iervio, wiii Niienn o file iiui.es oi n.s
ippmm.eiit, at his otti.-- c In Somerset B..rongl
tictoher Trb. 1S'. at 1 P. M. wncn and where all
panlr iuirstel ran attend.

I'Khli. W. BIESECKEK.
fcetlS Auditor. '

t

UDIT0R"S NOTICE.
i

lire niirr.iuni.uiTiiiTnj-tFiiB.cun- mc.-r,."- -
'

ans t onrt ol Somerset ' o t'a.. to nscenla. aa- -

Tftncrnients. and make di.strlbutUiji of th4 tinls In
the hands of the administrators of rde-lo- k P.;..-- , .1 .....! . . . . . . V. n .,
.TedTherXIo. glfe, T notUarhrwrn ...end to
tho fatles. at l.ii.oUice. in tba Boro.gh of Somer-- !

n VVrtoiMiid is.i.r ia o'ckick

JWn.MiMi
aeptia auiiiot.

lirvTTP tmn'S VATrPtTI HJllAIMhAlUhS :UiJ.iyr
yr..! f Theodora O. Wot. late of S craet.

Twp .dec d.
Tttem.d'adTnlnistration on atia7e9tate having

been granted to the undenjraed by the proper au-- j
'

thorny, notice I aereoy given to an porw.-n:-i iu-- j

debted to said ela to make Immediate pay-- j

meet, and t'mt having claims against tt to pre--1

sent tnj dulv aurhenticad fc.f settlement ok
v.'elav. im. ziitb, lsrz. at 'he rest dene of tko'
Administrator, in Somerset township, Soaierse. ,

:e"U'"-,'r- - REVBEMWOT.
spt-- t; AdailnlKtrator. :

XotFailj ;

to lend for '

Tm oor FALL
Price List' .

for 1882. ,

Fret ia any address npon ,

application. Contains (ie-- ;

criptions of every thing '

requirsd for Personal or Family use,
with over 2,200 illustration--. We sell
all goods ai wholesale prices, ia i

quantities to suit the purchaser. The
only inititation ia America who make ;

this their special business. Address !

camoEBY WARD & CO.,
Sat mm S Walai At

Sept. lifts

j T?XECUTOIV.S SALE OF
j

.

j..
Valuable Farm and

I
I imber Lands!

''-

J .JSSS'SSZTft?
j township. Soman eounty, Penn ie'l.. th

l.iwuterut id tiewamd. will oiler
I f..r rale hj public outcry, at th lt reil.ix of

said decwued oa
I SA TURDA V, Sct. oOti, 1862,

, o elvek, p. m.. th following doscritwd rrI.' tawof 1 .ieeeaMHl.to.wtt:
i No. 1. The bomettead of Mid deeeue.!. In
I ha-i- township, sv.r.enei CHinty. Pa.. a.ljoli-ln-

laaits of Clnarle sarver. I'ODrad ster. tract .

otner!li eonlainlwc 4S acres and aHowanea. of
l.wnlch arecWursd ami the halaoee wrll

timbere.1. There is a brn-rat- .sl Vein, known
l".e 'brmtki -- StUer Coal ca this tuna.

; ani hs ttereon erwtcd largro two-stc- s.t,n
I Mouse, a larze Bank Barn, Spring Hoaseaad
I other ooihuUdiiurs, with an apple orrhanl.
j N(fc .. wrtata tract of Uojadjolniajt tract
!o. 1, loniad Moy. and other, knuwo as th
iuuwn-k- . rv vrntecsetser rann." containinar 13

I acres and allowance, ol whh h about 110 acres ane'rel and under culiiTti..n, tho balance woll- -

,.uj-7- i. uis irac win o oiiereu as a wnoie
j and in two parcels, it belna; divided br th Fllu

luto abnat two fual parcel..
No. 3. A ceTtatn-tntr- t ot land adjoining tract

ro. 1, lands o! Charles Sorber. Conrad Suit and
others. cont.inln 71 acres, 11 4 perches ami al-
lowance, a part ol whirn is c.oared, the balance
heavily Umbejed.

No. 4. A certain tract flaw! a.!j3lnlng No.
1, 1 and a. and lands of Cocrad S(o. , cooumlni
15 acres and 01 perches and allowance, partly
cleared. This parcel will be told with No. L

Iso. o. A certain tract of land iitute In Alii-Klien-y

township, Somerset county. .. adjoiniiur
lauiis of Kev. t. Mangel, Job Mann and tract
No. 6, containing 1C6 acres, known afths "Killle
larm," of which about 60 acres are cleared, the
balance well timbered, and has thereon erected a
two-stor-y Lo Himse and good Stable, with a
g'od apple orchard.

No. 8. A certain tract eflaed situate on both
ltl (tfthk Pitthnnrli Un..rn..l L. n.

Bedford county and part In smmenet'countj,
aiholnlag ;ract No. 1 and UndsofJob Mann.

jHiuci il rcw, cmaiaing jo acres ana ailow- -
i C which are cleared aoi au.tor
cultivation ; the balance well timbered, with a

y Ferae House, a good barn and other
otiit.tiilolnits thrrm-- erected, with aa apple or-
chard ; larm ia well fenced and well watered.

No. T. Awnaln tract of lund, known as the
"Mhot Factory situate in N.nler town-
ship, Bedt-.T- inty. on the Pittauurgb and
Bedford Pike. a.i"inina No. 6, lands of Jon Mann
and others, eutitaiaing 133 acres. Si) perches and
aliowanee.ol whl-- about 40 acres are cleared,
the balance wci timtred and well watere.1, wlih
a tbree-stor- y iun H.him and etable

reeled.

TEKMS z
One-thir- In hand, d to remain a lien,

the Interest to be puidnnuaally to the widow dur-
ing her lifelim. mid kl likr ilwiirh thn nrfn.jn..l t..
the hein of said deceased, and the remaining one
fh'r-- l in three eoual annual payments, wi.hout
Interest. 1 he delorred payments to he secured by
judgment notes r bonds. Ten per cent, ol pur-
chase money to be piid on diy of sale.

W.M. SCilKOCK,
Sept. Kxecutor.

VALUABLE HOME

FOE. SALE!
T'HE undersigned will nil at private sale on

terms, a farm containing S3 acres,
situate in Somerset township, one mile west Irom
the Court II. .use. ;iu acres 01 which are clear and
in a good sta'e of cultivation, and 3 acres timber
land, with a new iSwtsi barn, a good dwelling
bouse, tenant bouse and other outbuiidinga there-
on erected ; with never-fallin- g springs of water
and plenty of fruit trees on the same ; adjoining
James Parson on the west

FRANK B. COUNTRYMAN.
Scmerset, Pa., Aug. a, Issi-- lt

p. TITI0X IN DIVORCE.
John J. Speich.T) In the Court of common Pleas

vs. Somerset Co., ol N.i. 31 Aug.
Martha Speicber ) T. lss, alias Sub. for Hirorce.

To Martha Spclcher, the defendant shore
nsineii.

Vuu are hereby notified to be and appear at the
the next Court of itommon fleas ol Mo.nerset
county to be held at Soiuerset-o- tbe second Jlon-da-

ot November ls, (ISih day) to answer to the
coinplutnt of John J. Speicber, the plaintiff, above
named, and show cause if any you have, why
your mlil husband should not be divorced Irom the
bonds of matrimony entered into with you, agree-
ably to the prayer of his petition and libel eihib- -
lieu agntnsi you ter..r sh.i.1 ttourt.

JOHN J. SPANOLER.
biiEr-iif- r a tiprica, I Sheritf.

Sept. S, lssi s
Scpte-ot- .

LEGAL NOTICE.
1 he Commonwealth ol Pennslvania. to Eliza.

beth Harmon, (widow) tieorge Harmon, George
Mill--r- , Eliialieih Wilier. Catharine Tavmxn. ail
ol Somersrt cunty Fa., Harvey Harmon ol Cam-
bria f.. Catharine Hanman and Valen-liu- e

Harniun of Fort Wane, Indiana, beirs and
legi.1 representatives of George A. Harmon de-
ceased aHd all other persons Interested

Greeting r Somerset County, h ;
.u are hereby cited to I ;n-- l appear before

the Judges of cur lirebats' Court, lo be held at
Someraet on the 3rd day of October ls-i-

, then and
there to show cause why John L. Kursler should
not be discharged Irom the duties of his trust as
Executor of the last will and testament of Creorge
A. Harmon, deceased. Herein iall not.

Witness the Hon. Win. J. Baer Es. at Somer-
set this t.th day el Auaust, A. U. Ksri.

Sr.erlfTa Office, JtlHjr J, SPANGLER,
Sept, 4. lt.SU St Sheriff.

JTOTICE.
We, the undersigned Poor Directors of Somer-

set county, give public notice to Justices olthe
I'eace to send all warrants to the Stewart of the
County Poor House before delivering the pauiiers.

KCPOLPH 1 EKNKK.
F. LiArsTZ,) ALEXAXtiER KOKNS,

Steward, j" i)A XltL K IM.M ELL.
Sed 6 tt Four Idreclors.

ESTItAY NOTICE.
Cum straying i my farm, near Eriedenn. S.. n-

erset townsl.ip. five yearling calves, one white
and the others spotted. The owner can recover
the same by calling and proving property and
paying costs,

augtwr. GEO. SMITH.

A DMI.NISTIIATOirs NOTICE.tEsitol Charles Wlngert. late of Jcnnortowa- -

,ip deed.

letters if adininistation on the above
having been granted to the un.ler-ln- by ihe

. roper authority, ixiiice U hereby given to t.ielndebte.1 to the aai'i estate to make inuakdiate
lvmcnu and ltua fcavinc claims or demands
against tt to present them duly aulhaticaied tor
settlement, at the rc?idence ol tb A.luiinh-irKlo- r

in i(u3inhoning township, tUo'd.. oo Salunla,
October iet, Iwi.

A ( AM BLtil C.H,
SeptS Administrator.

JOTICE.
Notice is kerel.y elven that I, the aoder-suree-

will cot he rc9onible for an debts
by C. F. Weaver. ,f tne hrm of O. V.

Weaver fc Co .doing at Hethel, Somer-
set eounty. Pa.

.1. A. BUYER.
i. A. Luyir will continue the Prcsphate l u.1

dcss at tlm'old stand.
July U

e tu un Jetstuncd Poor lilrertoi s ot Somersot
cortnty, hereby tfivcp ubllc notice. th..t alter thi..
eate id this publication, wo will py do more than

di.lhirs lor a coinu.
Hate.1 Scistcmber 1st. Ivi.

RI'liiiLVH FFRNER.
Fraxklis L.tsu I l,KANIiFI IviiKNS,

Mcwinl. J IllMa KIMMELL.
Sepl-4- t P.r Director.

DMIMSTUATOIIS' NOTICE.A
lstat-- . of Alexnndcs Friedlfne, decentsl.... . . ... ...win...... o,, iu ,w

having been ernBIed to Ihe undcrsltrneil, by th I

proper auiuoffiry, aoftce i nerei.y given .. tinwe
indel.te-.- i t- - il i.u.te Immediaie tMyioont. and)
tlioie kurwit claims, r .lemanits will pn-sc- I hem ,

Uulva'dthenti.'Ktetl lor settlement, on We.lnclay. I

tne' Id' h day of September, lssu. at the resiiUnce ;

ol C. It. KriutJ, Jenner Kia.ls.
C. H. K AITZ. ,

aug 'J Administrator. .

VAIjTJABIiE FAHSX

"T7"l "tl? L A i TT! Ti
--L7 V W sJ - . I -t-

--l

In Somerse: townhip, &aKt Co.. Pa . live i

mils et of wi the S.imnwt and !

Jteoford lunipike. J lands of Wm. H ilj
Irani.'l Keller. l'i.ll Kunmel, John (Sumbert j
and ci)irain aliout Sou acres, '1 aeies ,

clear and ia ool state nf cultivation and tha J

balance well timiM-re- : almut 46 acres in meadow.
lb mrro is well adapicl tor grain or stock I

raising. 1 nearly all underlaid with .al and
a vA ilmestie quarry ow.ne.lr vein ,

tix feet tin k. Hire -rt ..i coal oa lop or it. Is.
giasl working eondi'.ien. A lametwo-stor- brkk i

uwelling-houa- with a basement, bank barn, su--

BrBp.al '- - " j

n"'"rJ of P'?- - ,lri?J ;

yeung appie . criming

ALSO,
A tract of timber Und laying shoal tea mile;

coriUwst of Somerset, adioining laud, of At-r- a ;

(a mim. ura J. r... huu mrimiii- -

ig al.ut ;.. acre. For Innker totoraatloa eaU ;

uu, tr tuui. S. 3. BAER,
sHiutrrset I. O.

BOiN i?

Slim

FOR THE FALL SEASON

1882 I

GEIS, FOSTER 8c QUINN
Now hare in Btock a Large and Splendid AFsrrtn;Vnt of ?tvlo ia

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS
RUGS AND MATTINGS !

LACE CURTAINS AND CURTAIN STUFFS 1

Which will be sold at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE FIGURES!

Special attention is called to our stock of

j AENS, LACES AND BRAIDS!
Including First Quality Gerniantown Yarn, Saxony, Shet-land- ,

Zephyr Yarns in all Colors, Smyrna, Pompa-dore- s

and English Art Crewel, and other

FIRST-CLAS- S STOCKING YARNS!
LaccMorall Kinds., Silk aml Linen Rraitl. Feathered? and

R'ck-Ilat'- k lira id. Loop Braldst, Licen and Mlk I'm-broide- ry

Flo, Java, Railroad antt'IVaflle Can-Ta- n,

Crochet Hook, Xeedlei Ac. at '

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN'S
JOHNSTmVN, MCIsiS-V-L.

O. HT. BOTD
keeps in stock all the leading and special

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS

INTHEMAEKET! '

Alum, Borax, Sulphur, Rochelle Epsom ana dauber Salts, Chlorate
Potash, Camphor, Cum Arabic, Salt Petre, Ac.

Many articles such as Cream of T.rtar. Soda, Cinnamon, Cloves, (linger. Ike., that are put up la
Packages ar largely adulterated. I keep them lu llxik only, and will Guarantee all articles to M

STBICTLY IFTTKEi!
Flavoring Extracts, Vanilla, Lcmjn, be.,

they are ataiie trura nothing but

THE BEST MATERIALS!
In Dye Stulh I keep Lcirwood, Matlder, Illue Vltrol, Indigo, Muriate Tin, Cochineal. Salferfao:

fcc, he All the leading Patenr. Metilcincs, St. Jacobs Oil. Peruna, Manalin, Kidney Wwrt, Hop
Bitters, August Flower, Oerman Syrup, Morse Indian Koot Pills, tJy's balm, fee., fce.

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS!
Physicians' PrVvriptirxs and Family Receipts filled with care, an-- non but Purs Drugs dis-

pensed. Fancy and Toilet Articles in lircat Variety. Specracls and Eye Ulasses to suit all. bog
Papers, Blank" Hooks, school Books. Slates. Pencil- -, Ink. xjiTel'ipee, Paper, and Stationery of ail
kinds Counlry merchants are invited lo mil and get u,iolaiious on Grocers' Drugs, liya Stalls,
Stationery, fce., fce.

If i rood t ssls and Low Prices will secure the Drug Trade of Somerset County, then I propoa to
sect. re ltCall and see me whether you wish to buy or not. Kefpectlully,

C. IST. BOYD,
MAMMOTH BLOCK, " - - SOMERSET!'. l'A

JUST OPENED!
A LARGE STOCK OF

FANS, PARASOLS AND SUN-SHADE- S!

PLAI2I AOT

silks and satins, nuns' veilings,
buntings, illuminated;debeiges, new

PLAIDS and STRIPES for Combination Suits.

Chintzes, 3Iorries, (iingliams, Zanzibar Suitings. Ac.

Also, a Big Assortment of

GLOVES --AJSTO E3ZOSrE3-5- T !

in Cotton, Berlin

Zephyr Shawls', Ulsters and Light Coats,
-

GEO. KEIPER & CO.'S,

255 1 257 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

0N"K I'KICK TO ALL.

put up under my owa name, and eaa a.vs are all that

Silk and Lisle TLrra-ls- .

A.T-

AXD NO DI'.VIATIOX.

Jr. fe Co.,

w.WRiTK FOR SAMPLES.- -

LOUIS LTJCKHARDT, JR., i,

r'Clinton Strst.
JOHNSTCWN, PA.

DKALkB IS

WALT HAM, ELCiN, EPRINCFIELO, HOCK- -

FORD, HAWOEN, HOWARD and
SWISS WATCHES, In Cold

and Silver Open-fac- o and Hunting
Cases, Key and Stem windhg Watche. j.

k r.LL LINE 8F COSICR MUSICAL 1NSTHUMEKT3. j;

Than Can be .Purchased Ifilsewhere.
Warranted Pure Slaughter-Hous- e Bone Dust.

Xot Steamed, 'ot Koikri, ot Blcaclicd.
We villi sell bv analysis at saire price as any other Bone in the market, and return S3 per ton to

tV.Vbuver. itis bigherln Bone Phosphate and Ammonia than any other done in
America. It is licher in Ammonia than Peruvian Cuano.

DISSOLVED BONE DUST AND BONE FERTILIZERS
Arc tbe rh.apetlaaa fr lk Vmwnawr I . Owr Pat, ni-.-l- " rlar in

Dllal lkaw.av IHr In sko rkcl, mm I 1st trr.af hr.ltr.wt - avaa. AawnBi.tI
Caw Kan rhmpkaie la a, meat aaa lsitee ing se"J larga j IrtHm.

Pure Chemicals and Super-Phosphate- s.

Joshua, Horner,
BALTIMORE, MLRYI-iSJSrD- .


